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proposi merelythe conflictEelator advances further therewith not voidableare
respondents absolutely legislativebutmere ministerialtion that are are void. A act

right va which isto the inofficers and no contest conflict withhave the Constitution is
lidity proposition is stillborn impotentofof this statute. This and no force or effect—

charged rights protection.with alikeare to conferThese officers tountenable. or afford
generalduty bythis Thisobeying adoptedofvalid lawsof the doctrine isthe the courts

generally promulgatedis the fundamental andstate. The Constitution is the doctrine
any legislative by Supremeact themust over States,and obtain Courtlaw of the United

appearslegislaa asin contravention thereof. When from the case of Norton v. Shel-
byrequires perform County, 442,a min 1125,act an to 118tive officer U. S. 6 Ct.S. 30

duty, perform 178,if tha Field,it L. speak-Ed.isterial he whereshould Mr. Justice in
legisla ing court, says:is If foract not unconstitutional. the the ‘An unconstitutional

law;the act rights;in of Constitu ative contravention is not itact no■ confers it
obey imposestion, duties;the Constitution.the officer should no protection;it affords no

App.)(Tex. office;W. is,Civ. 27 S. it legalPabst creates contempla-Holman v. no it in
Candland,ref.); tion,(writ 36(2d) inoperativev. thoughState340 as as it had never

”285, 290, (N.Utah, passed.’406, been24 L. R. A.104 P.
1260, Rep. quoteS.) 834.140 WeAm. St. It notedwill be that amountthe of over-

opinionfollowing inthe the Cand-the from paid $3,384.50.taxes was doWe not de-
Case;land discrepancy.the effectcide of this It is

necessary.notperusal of the authink a careful“We
prayedthat ofwhile some Thethorities will disclose mandamus here for is refused.

expressionsgeneral whichthe cases contain Opinion Adopted by Supremethe Court
inan aseem to that officerwould indicate May 2, 1934.

againstproceeding himself, remandamus
act, mayquiring notto a ministerialhim do

upon groundjustify his act the solefailure to
directing act is unconthat the law the

questionstitutional, the direct now before
really in thosewas involved cases.notus

question actWhere the an officerwhether
directlyministerially, responsiing iswho

ALLRED, Atty.CITY OF HOUSTON v.mayacts, inafor official attack lawble his Gen., al.etproceeding, actuallywasmandamus bea
No. 1785—6686.courts, weight authoritygreatfore the the of

may,anto effect that officer inis suchthe Appeals Texas,Commission of of Section A.
proceeding, justifya refusal actsuch his to May 2, 1934.

upon ground requiringthe thethe that law
followingisact unconstitutional. The well-

little, any,ifcases leave roomconsidered
controversy upon question.thisdoubt orfor

State, 62,Neb.Van Horn v. 46 64 W.N.
Kentucky365; Managers,ofNorman v. Bd.

Ky.etc., Ky. 537, [14W. 901 Haw93 20 S.
556;529],Rep. R. A. McDermont v.18 L.

278,Dinnie, 294;D. N.6 N. 69 W. Denman
97,Broderick, 516;111 Cal. 43 P. Brandv.

131,Hoke,enstein v. 101 Cal. 35 P. 562.
requires act,“When the an officerlaw to

although merely,ministerialthe act ifbe he
responsibledirectly for his heofficial actsis

act, judgmentmay to in hisrefuse if the law
provi-conflict with some constitutionalinis

and,sion, proceedingsin ease are instituted
him, may up supposedset thecoerce he de-to

in the law a defense. Nofect as other con-
permissible ifis theclusion Constitution is

supreme law, legislativeif inthe and acts
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independent M. Rock-the J.as executors of
estate, HoltE. D.andwell and H. PittmanJ.

co-respondents.parties Theasare made
presence co-respondents bewillherein of the
explained later.

incorporat-city dulyruleRelator is a home
op-It alsostate.of thised under the laws

adopted.dulyspecialerates under a charter
290,000population of more thanhasRelator a

precedingaccording lastinhabitants to the
operates itscensus, andfederal and owns

system system.gasown water and
dulyrelator, byappears ordinanceIt that

adopted, approvedpassed, on Novemberand
8,1933, bondsof thesethe issuanceauthorized

They drawstated.in the total amount above
cent, prin-annum,perper theandinterest4

per$84,000cipal payable rate ofat theis
ending8, 1934,year, beginning andNovember

byThey8, aare secured1963.November
earningsor netexcessdeed trust on theof

system and aboveoverof the waterworks
expensesoperatingrequired paytoiswhat

sinking interest dueandthe fundand annual
prior bondsrevenueissueon a of waterworks

acan never bein 1926. These bondsissued
against thetax funds ofor theclaimdebt

onlyrelator, by the revenuesbut are secured
system mentioned.water aboveof the

city,bonds, byissuing ordi-these theIn
1109a,nance, purports articleto act under

by1925, and re-enactedasR. amendedS.O.
212, 36, p. 113, Firstc. Acts Called Ses-H. B.

sion, Legislature (Vernon’s1933 Ann. Civ.43d
statutes,1109a), in-underart. andSt. other

1925,1114,cluding S.1111 to R.articles C.
1927,by (Vernon’sc.Acts 194as amended

1114), and underarts. 1111 toCiv. St.Ann.
Regular Session,314, p. 783,chapter 42dActs

Leg. (1931), toact amended so aswhich wasSee, also, S.W.(2d)66 655. 53, Reg-2a, by 810,H. B. Actssection c.add
City Atty., George ChapterLewis, Legislatureand Session,D. Neal 43d 1933.ularR. R.

Holland, Attys., Leg. amended, supra,City 314, isof asall Acts 42ndM. Asst.and Wm.
1118a,Houston, article Vernon’s Ann. Civ.for relator. ascarried

thatnoted in this connectionIt will beSt.Allred, Atty. Gen., Dougher-PatJames V. pocket sup-in the2a as carried 1933sectionAtty. Gen., KayserHuggins,ty, and &Asst. by 810,plement amended H. B.has beenrespondents.Liddell, Houston, forof Regular Session, Leg-53,chapter Acts 43d
1118a,(Vernon’s Ann. St. art.Civ.islatureCRITZ, Commissioner. 2a). 2a as iteffect of section now ex-The§

original proceedingis an mandamusThis exempt actingand towns un-ists is to cities
Houston,by city Tex.,ofthe as supra,instituted re- 1118a, provisionsfrom theder article

Allred,lator, against Leg.,Hon. James V. Attor- 312, 163, (BondB. c. Acts 42d 1931of H.
Texas,ney respondent, 1931),asof to com-General Warrant Law of Vernon’s Ann.and

pel approve transcript relating notice,thehim to to 2368a,art. with referenceCiv. St. to
$2,502,000 city 'bids, rightof competitive referendum,the issuance worth of of and the to

1,Houston revenue bonds. pointwaterworks James after 1934. Also at thisuntil June
Henry Rockwell, individuallyW. M.and inand think the referencewe the ordinance to
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¡beinclusive, system,1114, terments and has notshould for the water1111 toarticle
authority impounded. Onlysurplusage for the rev-so much ofthe beenastreated as

statutes, prin-necessary payenues as was accruedother toin theis foundthese bonds
cipal andatten- interest 1926bonds has beenalso here call on theat all.if it exists We
applied1109a, supra, as thereto or held therefor.that articlethe facttion to

36,by chapter First Called Sessionamended AttorneyRelator sues the toGeneralLegislature (Yernon’s art.Ann. Civ. St.43d compel approval Itthe this bond record.ofstatute, is1109a), butexclusiveis not an al.,co-respondents,also sues the Rockwell etpertaining thetoall other actscumulative of as the holders of some of the bonds. It1926subjects. quote sec-We fromsimilarsame or personally representasues them and as thechapter (Yemon’s Ann. Civ. St.36tion of7 class; is, representatives of a that as the“ * * *1109a, 7), supra, as follows:§art. tives of all of holders of bonds.the the 1926Act,nothingfurther,Provided, inthat this
thisIn connection relator that theshowsleg-anyrepealhowever, otheraffectshall or freelypayable bearer,1926 bonds are to andpertaining or' similarto the sameislation open market, passingcirculate in the on meresubjects, all Actscumulative ofbut shall he delivery. theyIt is then areshown thattowns,powergranting andto all citiesthe by parties,owned numerous and that relatorcities, operatingincluding underhome rule knowledge theynohas or record as to whoTwenty-Eight (28) Revisedof the CivilTitle are; diligentRelator shows that it has made1925, it is not intended toandStatutes of inquiry to ascertain the names of the holdersby anyimpair any power given otherlimit or bonds,of said 1926 and been tounablehas.anyacts;of nor shall other Act be deem-such names, exceptlearn such thatthose are madecityimpair power anyofed to limit or the parties Finallyhereto. it is thatshown theunder this Act.” co-respondents among $140,-own them aboutAgain bonds,referring isto 1926 itthe co-respondents000 of the 1926 bonds. The

during yearthat relator issuedshown said protecthave answered herein to their own$1,500,000sold- worth of waterworksand rights, protect rightsand to the all otherofper inter-bonds. bonds bear 5 centThese justify1926bondholders. thinkWe the factsTheyper principalmature as toest annum.. presence capacities,their in both and that this$60,000 year 1951, in-each from 1927 to both proceed judgment bindingsuit can finalto onThey byunder andclusive. were issued vir- aR 1926bondholders.
1109a,provisionstue of the of article Yemon’s Attorney answer,The General has filed andexisted,1925, it thenR. C. S. of Texas as says approvethat hashe refused to thesebysecured a deed of trust on theand are gravebonds hebecause has doubt as to theirsystemphysical properties andof the water validity following ques-on account of the lawyearsthe rents and revenues thereof for the tions:they canrun. These bonds also never be a

proposed“1. That the bonds constitute aagainst relator,funds ofclaim the tax but
City pro-debt of the of Houston within theby physical propertiesaloneare secured the

visions of Sections 5 and of7 Article XI ofgorevenuesand above mentioned. We will
Constitution, andthe that under the act ormore into detail as to these bonds and the
authorizing provisionacts such bonds no hassecuringdeed of trust the same later in this

levybeen or can madebe for the of a tax toopinion. bonds,Since the issuance of the 1926
them,pay required byas is such ofsectionspaidpromptly■relatorhas each installment

the constitution.principal and interestof thereon due.when
provisions“2. ThatIn this connection it is shown that there under the of Article

1111,already paid $420,000 1112,1113prin-has on and 1114been the of the Revised Civil
cipal, outstanding Statutes, 1925, by 334,and that asthere is now amended B.S. No.

Chapter$1,080,000 principal applicablethereof. All such and 122 of 1933and other stat-
utes, Citypaid power moneyhasinterest has been as it matured out the no toof borrow
payable solelysystem. exceptnetthe revenues of the water out of income as in-

making mortgagecidental to the of a to se-During timethe the 1926 bonds have been
such loan andcure that under Article 1112outstanding, systemthe revenues the waterof

anyit cannot make such loan without anpay operat-have been allsufficient to actual
except purposesforelection the named ining expenses system, prin-of the annualthe

such Article.cipal bonds,and on the 1926 andinterest leave
year 212,surplus passedranginga That H. B. No.so-called each in “3. at the first

$413,315.10 Legislature$670,433.35. ap-ofamounts from to called session the 43rdAs and
16,record, surplus proved 1933,we understand this this has October under which also

gone replacements, extensions, authorityinto is claimed for the issuanceand bet- of such
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liens,priorstipulatedpassed on the entirespecial in vio- certainbonds, or local lawis a
City Houston,system of ofwater works theof tbe Con-Article 111oflation Section 56of

additions, and bettermentsall extensionsstitution.
thereof, revenues derivedand all rents andsubject212, ainvolvesH. B.“4. That said
therefrom.byLegislaturepresented to thethat notwas

passed at such calledandthe Governor was “Proposition Two.Numberof Article40in violation of Sectionsession
City Houston Fiveof the of“The holders111 the Constitution.of

JuneBonds issuedPer Water WorksCentCity has outstand-HoustonThat the of“5.
anyrequire15, 1926, right thattohave the1926,bonds, 15,ing $1,080,000.00 dated June
sys-from the waterexcess revenue derivedserially includingmaturing theandtoand

any additions, extensions or better-tem oryear 1951, issued underbonds werewhich
impoundedthereof, addi-asshall bementsChapter (Vernon’sAn-of 1925of the LawsS3

security to con-or usedsaid bondstional forStatutes, 1925, Articlenotated Revised Civil
additions, or better-extensionsstruct further1109a) 2 such Actthat ofand under Section

system not used tobeand shallments of saidany partpledgecity of theor usethe cannot
obligationany debt, expense ofpay orothersystem,existingincome of its waterworks

City Houston.”the ofsystem proposed improvedor as to 'be forthe
-anypayment ,the proposed bonds or ofthe of followingCo-respondents also advance the

outstandingbonds until all of such bondsnew Citypropositions: ofcounter “Where the
finally paid.are Houston, present case,as in has issuedthe

permits DollarsMillion Five Hundred ThousandOneH. B. No. 212in so far as“6. That
upon($1,500,000) byany lienpart bonds apledge of securedof the incomeuse oforthe

systemsystem payment andwater and the incomeits worksfor thewater worksof the
authorityunder2 of Ar- revenue derived therefromin violation of Sectionof bondsnew

1109-a, Revised ofat of the 1109a of the Statutesas it existed the time of Sectionticle
bonds, impairs 1925,outstanding outstanding as atit there is stillandissuance of the

rights Eightyobligation presentof hold- Thousandof the contract One Million Dollarsthe
bonds,outstanding ($1,080,000) income andand is uncon- theers of such bonds of said

system, togetherfrom with thestitutional. suchrevenue
additions, betterments there-extension andproposed is-the bonds are to be“7. That

operatingof, only pay properbe used tocanagency notto a Federal and havesued 'been
expenses interest andand maintenance andby required byanauthorized election as S..

requirementssinking under the bondsfund70, 1933, respectapproved-,B. No. with
additions,for further extensionsissued andcountycityto located in a in therea which
system partsaid andof noor bettermentsdamage public private prop-has been to and

debt,pay any otherbe usedcan tothereoferty tropical duringfrom a hurricane the
City.”obligationexpense theoforyear impossibleit1933. That is in the nature

things Attorney satisfyof for the General to issued under article1926 bonds wereThe
himself, conclusivelyor to establish as a fact 1109a, of 1925. WeO. TexasVernon’s R. S.

protection bonds,for the of such that pertinentsuchno quote statute as isso of thatmuch
damage Countyhas occurred in Harris dur- here:

yearing the 1933. may mortgage.Cities“Art. 1109a. —All
provisions Chapter 163,“8. That the of having more one hundredcities than and six-

Regular Leg-Acts of the Session of the 42nd ty (160,000)thousand inhabitants shall have
amended, including particularlyasislature power therefor,bonds or notesto issue and to

thereof, applicable citySection 11 are and the thereof, mortgagepaymentsecure to and en-
complied requirementsnothas with the there-. any system,such in-cumber water and the

givinginof reference to notice.” everything pertainingandthereofcomes
Co-respondents answered,also thereto.have in

behalf, representativesandtheir own as of acquirepurchase“And to or otherwise ad-
class, adopttheir inand effect the answer of to, enlargementsoror extensions ofditions

Attorney Co-respondentsthe General. also any systems, or additionalwater watersuch
following propositions:advance the repairrights,riparianpowers, or of such

them; havingsystems, allof citiesor either“Proposition Number One. sixtyand thousandthan one hundredmore
powerCity (160,000) shall have is-“The holders of the inhabitants toof Houston Five

therefor,15, andPer Bonds notes toCent Water Works issued and secureJune bondssue
1926, mortgagelien, exception thereof,payment encumbera first with the to andhave of
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such, extensions, cityenlargements,additions, anyad- to purposeissue forbonds authoriz-
powers,' riparian rights, bytheditional water ed law.”

therefrom, everything pertainingandincome authorizingThe ordinance the bonds1026
sys-thereto, separatelyeither suchor with expressly states, effect, relator,in that the'tems, or ofeither them. issuing them, actingin bywas andunder

virtue of the terms oftherefor, by the abovesecurity statute.“And as additional
encumbrance, may grant to provides:the terms of Sectionsuch 3 of such ordinance “Sec-
purchaser anypurchaser, bonds, togetheror salethe under tion 3. Said with the inter-

op-thereunder, payable onlyestor thereona franchise to shall beforeclosure out of the
purchas-system properties ‘Water Redemp-the Workserate and so Bond and Interest

years herebyed, tiontwenty Account’a afterfor term not over shallestablished and be
againstsubjectpurchase, regulating a valid claim of the holdersuch said fundto all laws

plantand the income and revenue of saidsame inthe then force.
pledged to said fund and the holder or hold-sys-any“2. Whenever the income of water righters thereof shall never have the to de-Act,tem shall be encumbered under this the paymentmand of said bonds or the interestexpense operating maintenance,of in-and bythereon out of said to béfunds raisedsalaries, labor, materials,cluding all inter- taxation.”repairs, extensions,est, necessaryand to

contain, amongThe pro-1926 bonds otherservice, every properrender efficient itemand
visions, following:the This bond is securedexpense alwaysof beshall a first lien and
by mortgage bearing■ deed of trust even datecharge against such income. ratesThe

by City Houston, Texas,herewith made the ofcharged by anyfor ofservices furnished
Bank, corporationto the Chase National asystems equal uniform,said shall and andbe

City York, York,of the of New State of Newexceptno shall forfree service be allowed
securingas Trustee and said lien andthiscity public schools, buildings and institu-or
uponsaid bondsother is a lien such waterbyoperated city,such shalltions and there

systemplant betterments,and and such addi-chargedbe and collected for such services a
tions, improvements and extensions theretooperating,paysufficient allrate to for main-
and the income revenuesand thereof as men-tenance, depreciation, replacement, better-

paymenttioned in the deed of trust until thecharges,and interest forment interestand
in full of this saidand other bonds and thesinking pay anyfundand sufficient to bonds
interest thereon.”purchase,or to im-notes issued construct or

prove any systems any Thesuch or of habendum clause the ofoutstand- of deed trust
against part securinging indebtedness of the 1926bonds reads assame. No follows:

systemanythe of such'income shall ever be “(9) hold,To have toand the above men-
any debt,pay expenseto other or obli-used property, premises, rights, franchises,tioned

city,gation of such the indebtedness sountil easements, privileges, immunities, appurte-
finally paid.secured shall have been nances,' good herebybusiness and will con-

veyed, assigned conveyedtoor intended beacquiring system, or“3. All cities a orwater
assigned, tolls, incomes, revenues,andany theimprovementaddition, extensionor
rents, profitsissues thereof tothereto, money the use ofAct, maythis .andunder borrow

Party Trustee,Part,the said of the Secondsecurity plant,on of the or addition orthe
in accordingand to its successors Trustextension, acquired, toowned, pur-forso or the

Nature, qualitythe tenor andpose price re-purchase thereofpaying the forof and
spectively purposefor andand the trustimprovement here-addition,the and extension

expressed concerninginafter and of andthereof, may bonds,and issue notes or other
equal proforthe same ratathe benefitmoneys andobligations to evidence the bor-so

anysecurity of ownersthe of of thebonds, bondsrowed, obliga-notes or otherwhich
maythat be issued andhereunder whatevertions shall have the characteristics ne-of

may anydate the be sosame issuedgotiable withoutinstruments under the law merchant.
privilege, priority or distinctioncontract, of one bondEvery bond or note executed or is-
over another.sued under this Act shall contain this clause

right‘The shallholder hereof néver have the “The lien of deed ofthis trust shall extend
payment obligation plantonly systemto demand of ofthis out not to the workswater and

byany described,raised orfunds tO'be raised taxation.’ herein but to all the additions and
obligation equipmentNo such shall ever abe debt of made and theextensions hereaftef

city, solely uponcharge acquiredprop-such but a out thethe hereafter of MillionOne
encumbered, ($1,500,000.00)soerties and shall Thousandnever be Five Hundred Dol-

powerdetermininginreckoned the lien shallof such lars mentioned herein and said al-
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By Attorneyof waterincome the entire his first objection,to the theso extend
Citysystem of the of Houston describ- thatGeneral contends bonds constitutetheseworks

acquiredmay against cityaand here- debt theherein which be and therefore ated are
necessary temptedof theafter the full extent issued into to be violation of sections

paymentprovide 7,thefor ofamount to the 5 of 11 ofand article our State Constitu
hereunder, proposedon all wheninterest bonds issued bonds aretion. These to be issued

provide bytoas same due and theand become under ofand virtue the statutes above
necessary sinkingrequisite authorizingtheand fund for Thementioned. theseordinance
redemption bonds,bonds,of as samesaid bonds become and of trust securthe the deed

payable provided providesing expressly theycon-and as under thedue them that are
byonlyof Texas.”stitution and laws of the State secured the net revenues of the water

system, theyand that shall never abecomeof also22 of the 1926 deeds trustArticle
city.againstclaim the Thethe tax funds offollowing provision:contains the

pertinent authorizingstatutes such bonds
Twenty-Two‘‘Article words,provision.make Inthe same other

hereby agreed by merelyand the“It is covenanted the these aholders of bonds will have
Trustee,Houston,City systhe herein claim netof with on the revenues of the water

payment.bonds herein issuedholders of the their It isand the tem to secure settled
any them, obligationitof that willand to be thatissued or such an does not violate ei

faithfully punctually perform dutiesand all ther of constitutionalthe above-mentioned
plant Daytonprovisions. (Tex.re- Citysaid water worksreference towith Allredof v.

byquired App. opinion 172,of adopted) S.W.(2d)the and StatutesConstitution Com. 68
Texas,of and the of theCharterthe and thereState authorities cited.

includingCity makingHouston, andtheof By Attorneyobjection, Gen-his second the
collecting andreasonable sufficient ratesof illegaleral contends that bonds are be-these

bylawfully for servicesestablished rendered 1112,incalled for articlecause the election
plant, segregating in-water works thesaid by 1933,(as c.R. C. 1925 amended Acts 122S.

plánt ap-of saidrevenue and thecome and 1112),(Vernon’s has notAnn. Civ. art.St.
respectiveplication the fundsof hereinabove It will be that the bondsbeen had. noted

City, herebycreated, saidand the irrevoca- authorized, all,are at underhere ifinvolved
covenants, obligatesbly notbinds and itself 1109a, supra, byas amended Actsarticle

any disposein manner saidto or ofsell Legislature, 36,c.Eirst SessionCalled 43d
plant including any additions,water works 1109a),(Vernon’s su-1933 Ann. Civ. St. art.

improvements mayand that beextensions pra. provides in sectionamended act 6The
until indebtednessthe securedmade thereto offor an election for bond issues thisthereof

fully paidhereby have been andshall satis* shown,rule, but, alreadygeneralkind as a as
interest,lied, principal exceptas to andboth 290,000than inhabitants ac-has morerelator

Cityprovided saidherein and further cov-as precedingcording last federal census.theto
agreesand to the Trustee herein andenants By express provisions arti-of section 7 ofthe

goodsaid bonds inof to maintainthe owners gt.(Vernon’s1109a, Ann.cle as amended Civ.
operateand to said workswatercondition city1109a, 7), more thanart. relator a of§ as

chargeplant and collect andand such rates exempted290,000 pro-is from theinhabitants
bycharges for the services rendered said supra.6,visions of section
byprovided law,plant the limitationswithin

objection, AttorneyBy his third thenet revenue and income of saidthat theso
1109a,article asGeneral contends thatplant pro-be towill sufficientworkswater

212, 36,by p. 213,H. B. c. Actsamended Firstpayment of the bondsthe herein au-forvide
Legislature,33d is unconstiCalled Sessionandissued theto be interest there-thorized

in oftutional and void because violation secpayable.”andbecome duesameason
3 of our Statetion 56 of article Constitusaypausepoint inwe to that ourthisAt

provisiontion. That so far asconstitutionalopinion of the 1926 se-the holders bonds are
applicable readshere as follows:payment by thetheir deed of trustincured

Legislature not,“Sec. 56. The shall ex-present physical propertiesthe ofofon all
cept ¿rovided in thisas otherwise Constitu-system, together thewith net revenuesthis

anytion, pass special law,local or authoriz-provided bythereof, to the full extent article
* **ing:mentioned. doabove We not under-1109a

“questions ‘Regulating counties, cities,that relator this conclusion. the affairs ofstand
* * *towns, schoolwards or districts.proceednow toshall decide the lawWe

“by ‘Incorporating cities,questions villages,raised re-the answers of the towns or or
”co-respondents.spondents changingand their charters.’
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subjectsobjectioninterpret designatedto toWe this refer the other than in thethose
proclamationact, by provisions, callingitsfact ofthat the certain of the Governor such

160,- session,only presentedhaving bycities more than orembraces to them the Gov-
inhabitants, ;by provisions longerernorand other em- no000 and such session shall ofbe

only 290,000 thirty days.”having durationbraces cities more than than
accordinginhabitants, precedingto lastthe regular upon'The above act is its face. It

objectionthisfederal census. We think •properly signed bywas the President of
generalact is in itsshould be overruled. The Speaker House,the Senate and of andthe was

application, appliesand to cities thatall duly by properauthenticated ofthe officers
come its classifications. The act doesunder dulyboth houses. it wasAlso received and

itself alone cities that had thenot confine to approved by Governor,the and in thefiled
designated population itat the becametime Secretaryoffice of the of State. is nowIt

enacted; it tieeffective or was neither does the settled of thislaw state that the courts
particularany On the oth-itself to census. gowill not behind asuch record to ascer

hand, any city has,er in the state that now subject-matter legislationtain if the of en
designatedattains, popula-or hereafter the by special Legislatureacted a session of the

tions, provisions. Alsowill undercome its response subject designated bywas in to a
populations rea-the classifications as to are proclamation calling spethe Governor’s the

subject-mattergermane ofsonable and theto session, bypresentedcial or him.otherwise
legislation. a does violatethe Such law not Walker, 303,Jackson v. 121 Tex. 49 S.W.

Cityprovision. ofthe constitutional 693,above (2d) and thereauthorities cited. We over
Bobbitt, 14, S.W.(2d)Ft. Worth 121Tex. 36 objection.v. rule the fourth

opinion470, S.W.(2d) (Tex. App.41 228 Com. By objection, Attorneyhis seventh theadopted). quoteIn this connection thewe that,General contends since these arebondsS.W.(2d)following opinion infrom 36the agency, theyto be sold ato federal are il470, 473, supra: in an-“To'state viewsour legal provisions 70,because the of S. B. c.form,other hold that a law that uni-we has 118, p. 327, Acts First Called Session 43dapplication throughputform the state to Legislature (Vernon’s Ann. Civ. St. art.class, population,asof a certain orcities to 1644c) compliedwere not Itwith. is admitlegitimate classification, repug-notother is city, county,ted that neither the nor Harrisprovisionnant underto the constitutional located, tropicalin which it is had a hurridiscussion, onlythough citythere iseven one during year citycane 1933.the The conclass,in ofthe state that but when the law tends that for that reason the act underonly city,appliesso it tois drawn that one cityapplication,discussion has no to it. Thecityanyapplyand can never to but onethis further contends that this court will takeevent,any possiblein law is unconstitu-the judicial knowledge of the fact Harristhatvoid, istional and because such a notlaw county damaged by tropicalnotwas a huron on isolation.based classification but Coo- duringricane 1933. We do not find it necesley’s Ed.)(8thConstitutional Limitations sary county,to decide whether Harris or ’theNotes, pages 262,1, 263.”vol. located, procities therein come under the
opinion, supra,In the first Bobbitt the law chapter 118, supra.visions of It is suffi

onlyinvolvedthere was so drawn that it say attemptcient to that these are notbonds
applied populationto cities of a certain ac- act,ed to be andissued under such hasit
cording theto federal census 1920. Thisof application anyno them. Into event such

adjudgedlaw inwas violation of section 56 repealact was not tointended amend or the
3, supra,of article of Inour Constitution. various other laws mentioned above.

opinionthe second Bobbitt the law was By eighth objection, Attorneyhis the Gen-apply havingamended as allso to to cities a illegaleral contends that these bonds are be-population 100,000of more than inhabitants provided chapter 163,cause the innotice for
by precedingas shown the last federal census. Regular Legislature (Ver-Acts Session 43d

The amended was inlaw held not violation 2368a)non’s Ann. Civ. St. art. was not com-provision.of constitutionalsuch plied objectionwith. This is overruled. It
By Attorneyobjection,his fourth especiallythe provided byis section 2a of ar-

says 212, 36, p.General that H. 1118a, byB. c. 113 810, 53,ticle as amended H. B. c.
(Vernon’s 1109a), supra, p. 106,Ann. Civ. RegularSt. art. Legisla-Acts Session 43d
is in ture,contravention (Vernon’sof section of40 article 3 1118a,1933 Ann. Civ. St. art.
of our 2a),State Constitution. This constitution 2a.§ that: “Sec. That notwithstand-

provisional ing anyas provisionsreads follows: “See. 40. When of the of House Bill No.
Legislature specialthe 312, Chapter 163,shall be convened in Legisla-Acts the 42ndof

session, legislation uponthere shall be ture, requirementsno 1931, the of said House
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1931,Legislature, proposition312, thetention amounts that42nd to' theNo. ActsBill'
notice,163,Chapter com- a blanketto of the 1926bonds do not holdreference holderswith

systemreferendum,rightpetitive hids, net forto lien on revenues thisthe forand the
acting yearsapply to theirand towns all of their bonds run secureto cities theshall not

Act, payment, onlyauthority in this but lien on the net revenuesconferred atheunder
1934, year1, after of each and interestinstead of until to secure the bondsuntil June.after

maturing.provided1, 1932, No.in Billas House thenJune
Legislature,Chapter 163,312, 42ndActs reading andA of 1926 bond ordinancethe

1931.” the bonds and deed of issued there-the trust
cityclearlyits ownrelator owns under the wasdemonstrates thatis admitted thatIt

By provisionsgas system. acting bysystem the ex- and of theand under virtuewater
quoted existed,1109a,press provisions above in thethe statute of it thenof article as

clearlychap-provisionsexempted of It isfrom the issuance of alsoit the 1926bonds.is
notice, etc.,163, supra, with reference to evident the ordinance and contract there-thatter

vested,1, by toand intended1934. wasafter June authorizeduntil
vest, such with all thethe of bondsholdersbrings a consideration ofus toThis security provided byrights such statute.andquestions involved inlawmost difficultthe rightssayinggoesAlso that suchwithoutitquestionslitigation. are raisedThesethis bethe cannotas were vested under contractby Attorney sixthGeneral’s fifth andthe any subsequentimpaired by or ofact contractco-respondents’bysupra,objections, firstand city arethe which the bondholdersto 1926proppropositions, and countersecondand parties. evidentbecomesnot It thereforeosition, supra. deemIn weconnectionthis necessary andfor to examinethat it is ussayAttorney toGeneraltheit fair tobut interpret in to determinethe statute orderobjections by him wereraisedthat the other bondholders,rights theandthe of 1926thebytheyonly were raisedbecauseso raised subsequentcityauthority the to base a bondofproposesagency, relatorfederal to whomthe system.earnings ofissue on net its water"the

to these bonds.sell
as itsubdivision of 1109aThe first articleprop-propositions andBy countertheir two 1926 issuedwhen the bonds wereexistedsupra, co-respondents,ositions, Rockwellthe 160,-expressly thancities moreauthorized ofbonds,a1., contend thathold the 1926et who mortgage andto incumber000 inhabitantsthey trustblanket deed ofare vested with a systems and there-the incometheir watersystemthisnet revenues of wateron of theall mortgagesuch cities toof. It also authorizedyears securetheir run toall offor the bonds extensions,additions, en-and incumber theprincipalpayment, and Ininterest. thistheir powers,largements, additional water and.propositionregard they and ar-advance the systems,riparian rights in-thesuch andofprovisionsgument of article'under thethat therefrom, separately or withcome either1109a, supra, their bondsexisted whenas it provisionmakingsystems. forsuch Aftersold, con-and under theirissued andwere mentioned, articleabovethe incumbrancesanythereunder, long as ofmade sotract 1109a, thereof, expressly pro-in 2subdivisionoutstanding, the revenues ofbonds aretheir that, of watervided when the income thesystem, onlyusedcan be for thethis water incumbered, expensesystem op-the ofwasby statute, wit, oper-purposes allowed the to firstshould be aeration and maintenancemaintenance, depreciation,expenses,ating re- charge againstlien such income. Thisandbetterments,placements, and andinterest provision chargingmade for ratessection thenrequirementssinking fund for bonds.their pay operating expenses andsufficient to thesay theyCo-respondents that havefurther. obligationprincipal ofand the se-interestany surplus any givenright have fora to by plantcured the income. The statute care-paymentremainingyear, after the of the by operatingfully wasdefines meantwhatheld,items, only expendedto be forabove maintenance, includingexpenses and there-bypurposes allowed the underthe statute materials,salaries, labor, interest,in “alltheir issued.which bonds were extensions, necessaryrepairs, renderand to

Attorney byGeneralThe his fifth and sixth service,” Theetc. statute then care-efficient
objections substantially the con-makes same fully required city chargethe shall andthat

co-respondents.tentions as the pay op-rate for“a sufficient allcollect to
maintenance,that, depreciation, replace-erating,toRelator seems contend after it

paid principal ment, charges,has accrued andthe inter- and interest andbetterment
given fund,”up including year, sinking isest to and a it can etc.for interest and It

byfinally providedany surplus remaining pay this,use to this subdivision:net then
* * * anyparta second issue bonds. such con- “2. the incomeof Of course No of of
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system anypay againstusedsuch shall ever he to such income until the indebtedness
obligationexpense oity,debt, byor such “finally” paid.other secured the 1926 bonds isof

Legislature expressed by■until havethe indebtedness so secured shall The intent of the as
finally paid.” (Italics ours.) plain.been givethe letter of the is itstatute To

awayeffect does not lead the in-from trueabove-quoted language explicitsoThe is
Legislaturetention of the or to conclusionsthat it will admit of no construction. When

general purposesinconsistent with the theoflightit in the balance ofis of theconsidered
Finally giveact. to effect the letter oftosection, changedmeaning orits isthe not

anythe statute will not result in unreasonablerendered obscure. The use of the words
hardship city, any absurdity.to the or to“finally”“ever■”and that the statuteshow

evidentlyThe pro-statute was intended tothat, anylongso of themeans as indebted-
pyramidinghibit the of indebtedness securedsystem’sby in-ness secured waterthe net

by systems.the income from wateroutstanding,come thereofis the revenues
prayedThe mandamus herepay any debt, for is refused.must ex-be used tonot other

obligation.pense, Opinionor adopted by Supreme Maythe Court
2, 1934.position oper-that,Relator takes the after

ating expenses cur-and maintenance and the
requirementssinkingrent and fundinterest

met,the can usefor 1926 bonds have itbeen
excess, any, any purposeif for fitthe seesit

bysupports propositionRelator this numerous
effect aauthorities to statute shouldthe that

given construction,be an butnot absurd
produceshould sobe construed to a rea- WEATHERLY v.as JACKSON et al.

practical application.sonable Weresult in No. 1505—6255.
are aware that the rule is a statutethat should

Appeals Texas,Commission of of Section B.giveconstrued as to to in-be so effect the
April 18, 1934.Legislature;tention of the for the intention

Legislature enacting theof the lawin the is
itself. Courts will not thelaw follow letter

awaya fromof statute when it leads truethe
Legislatureintention andof the to conclusions

general purposeswithinconsistent the of the
Morton, 152,act. v. 92 Tex. S.Edwards 46

hand, equallyW. 792. the other theOn it is
givenarule that statute should not be a

meaningless,construction itthat renders it if
reasonably possible to construeis it other-

say quoted portionthatwise. To the thisof
statute should be as forconstrued contended
by utterly meaning-relator renderwould it

paper.and much blankless so
arguedearnestly byIt is counsel re-for

itlator that is absurd and tounreasonable
Legislaturesay impoundthat the intended to

infund thethis idleness for life of bonds
years.manyrunning think noWe orabsurd

requirement byunreasonable is indicated the
very providesThe itselfstatute. act that

maycity expend sys-the income fromthe the
expense operatingfor “the oftem and main-

tenance, salaries,including labor,all materi-
repairs,interest,als, extensions,and neces-

sary service,”to render efficient etc. Fur-
portions ofther the statute show in-that

depreciation,in these itemscluded are re-
placements, and betterments. On the other

cityhand, anythe cannot create other debt




